
We are agents for the famous Kapok Mattress—one of the 
very finest made.

In China Cabinets we have nice little golden elm "ii>
$111.50 for ...........
Neat Satiti Walnut me
Solid Oak. tomied, worth $18.00 for . . ...........
Solid Oak. Golden, bent glass for ............
Halt a dor en more Square and Shaped up to

EVERY ONE A BARGAIN.

$9.00 
. $12.00 

$14.00 
$17.00 
$30.00

worth $15.00 for ...........

Norn we are offering 
Solid Extension Tables, 
Heavy Pedestals, round 
tops, extending six feet. 
Turned or Golden Oak, 
Worth $14 for.... $10.00

Larger and better, ones
for ............................ C

Splendid Quarter Oak 
ones for ..
And on up to
EVERY ONE A BAR

GAIN.

c for

Si $12.00

Wv $18.00
$30.00
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Twenty Years
—------------- IN THE---------------------

Furniture Business
and Stilt Going Strong
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Â SPRING TONICRich Indian teas 
blended withflavory Ceylons.

Sx J. M. YOUNG & CO. 0 ■mLaid at Rest “QUALITY FIRST"Old Reliable Hood's Sarsaparilla is 
Pleasant and Effective.

The funeral of the late James Kew 
took place on Saturday at 12.30 from 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. R.
Silverthorne, 29 Walter St., and was 
attended by a large number of sympa
thizing friends. The service was verÿ 
impressive, being conducted by the
Rev. G H. North. By request, Mr. , that now eruD-North and Mr Campbell sang the Pure end weak> 80 tüat now erup 
piece he liked so well, “Lean upon tions appear on your face and 
the arms of Jesus.” Mr. Kew was body, you lack vitality, strength and 
born in Hampshire, England in the animation, your appetite is poor 

__ , year 1834, coming to Brantford with and you feel all tired out.
§1 I his parents a year later, when this From any druggist get Hood's 

city was mostly bush, and lived where Sarsaparilla. It combines just the 
the Greenwood cemetery now is. Five roots, barks, herbs and other sub- 
years later his parents moved to On- stances that you need. It purifies 
ondaga, where in 1855 he was married and strengthens the blood—makes 

nail IT 1 HW Him IT 1 r* ' ■f-t-vv-t-V'T-ty-T-t', to Catharine Butler, and there he red ij]ood that vou mustMILITARY NIGHT \$Music and
same till in 1873 he and his family 
moved to Townsend. There he united 
with Boston Baptist church. In 1904 
he came back to Brantford and re
mained until the time of his demise.
The pallbearers were relatives of de
ceased, the Rev. P. B. Loney officiated 
at the grave at Boston, where he 
tenderly laid beside his wife, who pre
deceased him some 27 years ago.
Though the request was made to omit 
flowers, the tokens were very beau
tiful and as follows: pillow, family; 
sheaf, grand-children; wreaths, Tom, j 
Henry, Wesley Creath and sister, Mrs |
Fonger; sprays, Ladies’ Aid Gospel 
Tabernacle, Miss H. Edge, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Norris, Mrs. Smart and Mrs 
Warner, Mr. and Mrs. A. Robert
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. R^y 
Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Richards 
Hamilton.

Your close confinement indoors

Red Rose and heavy living during the winter, 
and the torpid condition of your 
system brought about by cold 
weather, have made your blood im-

602

T02L “is £°°d tea Will Take Place

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
and Following DaysHood’s Sarsaparilla is not simply 

a spring medicine—it is an all-the- 
year-round blood purifier and tonic 
—bnt it is the best spring medicine. 
Remember it has stood the test of 
forty years. Be sure to get Hood’s.

At Harmony Lodge Proved ; Ufltû |
. - , ,, •_ • 4.4-4 4-,-v HMftMO*** 44-LT4a jSotable Occasion. grand opera house

aManager Whittaker announces
A very notable event was most sue- j list of notable attractions for 

cessfully chronicled by Harmony j Tuesday- J*. E.
Lodge. I. O. O. F. last evening when j j^ener(j an(j Company in two Shakes- 
a Military evening was held. pearean plays. This company is now

The large rooms were filled to the playing to big business at the Grand
limit with some 200 Oddfellows anV" Tlursday-The famous laughing
their friends. Included in the ntirn- j guccess__Potash and Perlmutter.
her were some 75 men in khaki. Saturday—Matinee and night, the

The special battle for the occasion j big musical comedy with fifty peop e,
. j . . , . 1 “When dreams come true. me

consisted ot a euchre contest and Eh the first musicai comedy this sea-
Symons outfit won the day. He had 1 son" Brantford, and the attraction
td help him. Bros. Ellis. Davis and j ;s high class.
Uptogrove. Past Grand Patriarch 
J. C. Spence presented each with a 
handsome deck of cards.

Splendid refreshmènts were served 
and a most enjoyable program ren- | 
dered by Messrs. Hills, W. Richards,
S LoMiketii0Æ ! Death of Rev. Mr. Hobb, of
Sheppard and Seago added greatly to Toronto, Formerly of
the program, with witty speeches on : Tf
behalf of the recipients of the pre- j £>1 d-IlllUi U.
sentations, which took the form of i ----------
pipes, watches and safety razors. Bro. i The Courier regrets to record the 
Porter ably assisted at the piano. , death f Rev Richard Hobbs, which 
whtlc phonograph selections were , tQok lace last evening at his home, 
given by Mr. Morrissey. | 20 Meaghen Ave., Toronto. The de-

During the course of the program ; ceased was ;n his 71st year and two 
Past Grand C. J. Parker, assisted by Qr thrcc days ago suffered a stroke 
Noble Grand John Anguish, made : {rom wbich he neVer rallied. He was 
presentations to the following mem- a {ormÉr pastor of the Colborne St. 
bers of the lodge who have taken up Methodist church in this city, and 

in defense of their King and ; wh,]e here delivered a number of not- 
country: Lieuts Chas. Sheppaid, , ab]e serraons in which he unsparingly 
Sam Seago and W.H. Peirce Sergts. , denounced dancing and other diver- 
C. J. Stanley, A. W. Fitness, J. A. . He was a very powerful pulpit

: SSJÜ Mxr Vo' 
œ,J.nd w. f. w-'gsrjs T.,.*=,r is.'H ss

retired from the active ministry for 
■r— some years, but his boundless energy 

led him to do very effective mission 
work in the Queen City right up to 
the end. .

A memorial service will be held in 
Toronto at 10.30 a. m. on Thursday, 
and interment will be in Niagara 
Falls. . .

Mrs. H. Hutton, of this city, is a

next
was

!

Social and Personal i'
!

iThe Courier Is always pleased te 
ase Items of personal later set. Phone

!

STS.

Mrs. D. J. Lewis, Nelson street, is 
visiting relatives in Toronto.

—<g> —

Mr. W. L. Hughes is a business 
visitor in Toronto to-day.

—<£>—
Mr. 'Harold Johnson has returned 

from Hamilton where he was visit- 
jing friends.

Mrs. George Carter, 37 Walter st., 
_ . ,1 ir _ 1 has returned from a visit to Mrs.
France Awaits the V er-1 George pine, Aberdeen Ave., Ham- 

dun Struggle-i: Climax j 

by Friday.

1 » HJ6

When we will show all the newest and latest 
spring styles in MILLINERY, READY-TO- 
WEAR SUITS, COATS, SKIRTS and 
DRESSES, also a grand display of DRESS 
GOODS, SUITINGS, SILKS, WASH 
GOODS, W AISTS, etc. for the coming Spring

! ilton.

Mrs. Mathewson, 233 Darling st., 
returned home last night from visit
ing her sister in St. Marys. Her sis
ter is very seriously ill, but is doing 
as well as can be expected.By Special Wire to the Courier.

Paris, March 8.—Via London.—The 
situation north of Verdun is un
changed. No infantry attacks were 
made last night, the announcement 
says. Artillery fighting continues.

RECAPTURE POSITIONS 
Paris, March 8.—In the Champagne 

the French have recaptured portions 
of the trenches lost on March 6th, ac
cording to semi-official announcement 
made here to-day.

FRANCE CONFIDENT.

We Invite You to Come 
and See Our Display !

BRANT SANIT0RUM
arm-. Election of Officers Takes 

Place at Annual 
Meeting.

J. M. Young I Co.The annual meeting of the trustees j 
Paris, Mar. 8-France awaits anxi- °f the Brant Sanatorium was held at

ously, but confidently the issue of to- ‘he Sanatorium on February 25th,
day’s battle. The Germans thus far, 1
at the cost of large losses, have ob- | The following officers ana commit * 
tained command of the approaches | tees were elected for the comme, j 
beyond the west bank of the Meuse. ycar: .. . _
The real struggle will begin when v^s,pCntYIChtrisL C?ok„ , ,
German masses hurl themselves again | Vice-President E. L. Cockshutt. 
on the four mile line of heights ex- | Finance Committee H. T. Watt, 
tending from Bethincourt to Cumi- chairman; Mayor Warden.

Management Committee—E. L 
Goold, chairman; Dr. Lovett, A. E. 
Watts, W. J. Sweatman, Dr. Nichol, 
junior.

Buildings and Grounds Committee 
—Morgan Harris, chairman; E. L. 
Cockshutt, A. G. Olive, John Ink- 
sater.

The president welcomed the follow
ing new members to the board: W.
J. Sweatman, Dr. Nichol, Jr., Morgan 
Harris.

Alf. Robins and Art. Cassells.

II

daughter. eres.
Yesterday’s attacks left the battle 

undecided. Corbeaux wood, in which 
the Germans succeeded in establish
ing themselves, is within a hollow 
between Dead Man and Goose hills, 
and as neither position is endangered 
the German success is of little 
strategic import.

It is known here that the Germans 
set aside 300,000 men to capture Ver
dun. Only 200,000 having been 
ployed up till yesterday, it was a 
question whether the remaining 100,- 
000 would be used to make a sudden 
descent on some other part of the 
French line in developing the offen
sive against the fortress. The heavy 
attack west of the river, however, 
leaves that question no longer to be 
settled.

The impression of members of pttr 
liament, who are kept regularly in
formed as to the progress of the bat
tle. is that the defense will be able 
to resist all onslaughts, the Germans 
are able to make, and that Goose hill 
on the left bank, will play a role sim
ilar to Douaumont on the right. It 
is expected the battle will reach its 
climax to-morrow or Friday. Not un
til then will it be possible to judge 
which way the battle will go.

ABUNDANCE OF
Hot Water

Miss Helen Losanitch. daughter 
of the Serbian Minister of Agrtcul- 

I titre who had come straight from 
the heart of her suffering country, 
ret forth its crying needs and touch
ed the hearts of many in Brantford. 
Through Miss Losanitch, Mrs. Pank- 
hurst, who has placed her talents at 

of the Serbians, will tell 
conditions in Vic-

o.

j 1
the service 
of their present 

\ toria Hall. March 10.
WHEN YOU WANT IT

AS MUCH AS YOU WANT 
AT VERY LITTLE COST

f.iem-

A six year old girl was willed by 
her parents to a Bronx policeman and 
his wife, and the court has given her 
to them. *

I I&

DEFENDS SIR A COWAN hot water service gives hot 
water unexcelled. Ask for our booklet andREADY WHEN 

YOU ARE

T. A. Cowan, 81 Colborne St.
LIGHTING

>

IEI
The Navy Does Not Want 

Lord Fisher Back,
He Declares. HEATINGPLUMBING

FISHER BACK
ALL THE SAME. would be consternation throughout 

the navy if the government was fool
ish enough to bring Lord Fisher back, 
Admiral Meux said:

“What has tne present admiralty 
done wrong? What is the matter with 
Sir Henry Jackson? What is his fault? 
I will tell you what his fault is. He 
does not advertise. He does not have 
correspondents and newspaper people 
in (lis office all day. During the first 
few months of the war whenever we 
had a success, and if the enemy had 
a slight failure, the whole of the navy 
was pained by vulgar boasting. When
ever there is loud boasting and official 
condemnation of our enemy, who, in 
spite of some of their brutalities, are 
a gallant enemy, a quiver of shame 
runs through the navy. When the 
navy reads the speech of the first 
lord they will say that at last we have 
a ruler who does not grate upon our 
nerves.’’

O’Brien Plant
Was Burned

❖❖Attended War Council, but 
Invitation was Given a 

Week Ago. Clark, Lampkin Co.By Special Wvre to the Courier.
Renfrew, March 8—A fire starting 

from a lead burner in the hands of a By Special wire to the courier, 
workman, destroyed the still-house of London, March 8.—The return of 
the new O’Brien Manufacturing plant Col. Winston Churchill, former first 
here this morning. It contained con- iord 0f the admiralty, from the front 
siderable machinery and supplies, and ;n order to criticize the managem :nt 
will delay operations, but the ma*1- ! of the navy under his successor, A. J. 
plant is not materially affected. The Balfour, has been the political sensa- 
Renfrew brigade was sent to the scene | tion 0f the year 
which is some distance outside of the . Col Churchill’s demand for the 
town and with the company s fire- J re-instatement of Lord Fisher, with 
fighting force, confined the blaze to , whom he quarrelled over the Dar- 
the still-house. The only casualty was , danclles expedition, when the latter 
sustained by one of the employees was first sea iord> was a complete 
Superintendent Crams, in charge of surprise. Newspaper comment ra
the plant was unable to estimate the dicates th Col Churchill has not 
loss at 1 o’clock. He denied early ; imDrov,d 
rumors that it would be $100,000.

Invite you to 
call and see 
their showing 

of new ❖❖

Spring
Millinery

❖❖

on and after 
Thurs. the 9thhis popularity by his

ATTENDED THE COUNCILspeech in the Commons.
The most striking speech in the de

bate, but one which has received lit
tle newspaper attention, because it 

1 was delivered so late, was mad© by 
Admiral Sir Hedworth Meux. 
mirai Meux succeeded Lord Charles 
Beresford as member for Portsmouth 
when the latter was elevated to the 
House of Lords, and is considered 
the spokesmen for the navy in the 
House.

For the first time since he left the 
admiralty, Lord Fisher, former first 
sea lord, to-day attended a full meet
ing of the war council, presided over 
by Premier Asquith. The invitation 
to Lord Fisher to attend the council ^ 
was extended more than a week ago, —
and had nothing to do with the 
speech in the House of Commons yes- | =====
terday of Col. Winston Spencer - _____—--------------------------- -----------
Churchill, former first lord of the An ambrotype of Abraham Lincoln o j j o
Admiralty, who said Lord Fisher was found several weeks ago among I Uli Suspended Sentence, 
should be brought back to head the the relics of a second-hand curio "

, Wood’s PhOSphOdiBO, admiralty administration i store in Boston. j By «perlai wire to the courier.
-fi The Great English Remedy. It is understobd Lord Fisher was Berlin Ont M.rrt, s___

Tont'’and ,nv'e°ra'e« thc ’ribo'<; invited to join the war council tem- ! John W. Foster, one time minister , Berlin, Ont., March 8— Sergeant
iw» “r'iItT cirri portly, trSve hû Uv?crôn L-, to China, and for 30 years a legal ad- j Major Blood and Private Schaefer, the
Debility, Mental and Brain Worry. Detipon- Portant matters in regard to which viser to the Chinese government, has , two soldiers convicted of assault upon
llrari. EaHinq Men'm-'v- Pri,r*l orr box. nix his experience would be useful It been honored on his Both birthday by J Rev. R. C. Tappert, Lutheran minis-
i>r One will plt-HW, su wilt run. Sold by alt js not believed to be likely that he President Yuan Shih-Kai with the ; ter, were this mornine allowed to go

will return to the admiralty as a per- first class of the Order of the Golden on suspended sentence by Magistrate 
medicine co., TOtONTO, ont. (F«rwt| wiHw.) manent member Grain. Weir.

HAIR COMING OUT?
Dandruff causes a feverish irritation 

of the scalp, the hair roots shrink, 
loosen and then the hair comes out 
fast. To stop falling hair at once and 
rid the scalp of every particle of dand
ruff, get a 25-cent bottle of Danderine 
at any drug store, pour a little in your 
hand and rub it into the scalp. After 
a few applications the hair stops com
ing out and you can’t find any dand
ruff.

115 COLBORNE STREETAd-

♦♦x<
After declaring that there

one hundredIndictments against 
brewing companies in various parts 
of Pennsylvania and the United 
States Brewers’ Association, of New 
York, were retruned by the Pittsburg 
federal grand jury on charges on con
spiracy in election bribery.

REID & BROWN
BABY CARRIAGES AND GO-CARTS. 

YOU SAVE MONEY BY DEALING HERE.

\

Reid & Brown
FURNITURE and UNDERTAKING 

Colborne Street. Opposite New Gas Office
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Do You Get 
Pure,CIean Milk?

You get nothing else from us. 
Pasteurization makes it as clean 
and pure as deep spring water.

Did you ever stop to think 
about the old cans and halt- 
washed bottles in which milk is 
often delivered? Not here, 
though, because every bottle 
leaving our building is steril
ized.

A Phone Call will bring jot 
QUALITY

Hygienic Dairy Co.
Phone 142

54-58 NELSON STREET
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